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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

BACKGROUND

1.1.1

Planning consent has recently been granted by Northamptonshire County Council (Ref
12.00016.MIN) for a “Limestone Quarry incorporating extraction of limestone and clay, inert waste
recycling and progressive restoration of the site to a beneficial afteruse using imported inert
material, at Ringstead Grange, Ringstead, Northamptonshire, NN14 4DT” (‘the Site’). Planning
Condition 48 requires the submission (inter alia) of an Ecological Management Plan (EMP).

1.1.2

Crestwood Environmental Ltd, an environmental consultancy based in Wolverhampton, has been
commissioned by Mick George Ltd (‘the Operator’) to produce an Ecological Management Plan
covering restoration, management and aftercare proposals for Ringstead Quarry (‘the Site’) with
the intention of discharging their requirements under Condition 48 of planning permission
12.00016.MIN (dated 21st December 2012) in relation to the proposals.

1.1.3

Condition 48 reads that “Within 3 months of the date of this permission an Ecological Management
Plan shall be submitted to the Mineral Planning Authority for approval in writing. The plan shall
include:
i.

Aims and objectives of management;

ii.

Appropriate management options for achieving aims and objectives;

iii. Prescriptions for management actions;
iv. Preparation of a work schedule (including an annual work plan and the means by which
the plan will be rolled forward annually);
v.

Personnel responsible for implementation of the plan;

vi. Monitoring and remedial/contingencies measures triggered by monitoring.
vii. Aftercare and long term management
The development shall be implemented in accordance with the approved plan including monitoring,
aftercare and long term management.”
1.1.4

The information contained within this document is pursuant to discharging this condition. The
information has been split in to two main sections – Restoration and Aftercare Management.

2

RESTORATION

2.1

GENERAL

2.1.1

The restoration proposals are shown on the approved Concept Restoration Masterplan, Drawing
no. R15/04b, and have been supplemented by a Detailed Planting Plan (R15/203) and Hedgerow
Improvement Plan (R15/204), pursuant to approval under conditions 42 and 45 of Planning
Permission 12.00016.MIN. (Refer to Appendix 2 for restoration and planting plans). The plans show
the various habitats and land uses proposed, together with the restoration landform. The final
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restoration will consist of a series of agricultural fields with buffer strips/conservation headlands,
delineated by species-rich hedgerows, with areas of calcareous grassland, native broadleaf
woodland, ditches and water bodies/wetland areas.
2.1.2

The proposed restoration afteruse includes agricultural land, calcareous grassland (for pasture
grazing), areas of woodland and hedgerow planting and areas of open water with associated
marginal wet areas with potential for reed growth. The basic requirements for new areas of
restoration include retention and protection of existing peripheral hedgerows and the conservation
of agricultural soil resources. The composition of the overall restoration scheme is outlined in Table
1.

2.1.3

The existing on-site soil resource will be conserved, allowing the retention of the potential for Best
and Most Versatile agricultural land and the approved landform to be restored upon completion of
tipping. The highest quality soils on-site will be restored to agricultural areas, with other soils
restored to woodland and marginal areas.

Table 1

Restoration Composition
Approx. Quantity

Percentage of Total
Site Area (64.3ha)

Agricultural Areas (including buffer strips):

50.82ha

79.0%

Calcareous Grassland Areas:

8.67ha

13.5%

Early planting

0.4ha

0.6%

Restoration woodland

1.4ha

2.2%

Early planting (incl. hedgerow improvements)

362m

0.2%

Restoration hedgerows

1,670m

1.0%

Translocated hedgerow

360m

0.2%

Open Water and Marginal Areas:

1.2ha

1.9%

Hard surface tracks:

0.60ha

0.9%

Retained features (e.g. boundary hedgerows):

0.31ha

0.5%

Restoration Type

Woodland Areas:

Hedgerows:

2.1.4

All planting and seeding will use natively-sourced stock, of local provenance where available, in
order to restore the Site to complement the surrounding landscape character and to contribute to
local biodiversity targets.

2.1.5

During the operational period, progressive restoration and the aftercare period, the control of
weeds injurious to agriculture (including ragwort, docks and thistle) and any other undesirable
invasive or alien species will be undertaken using methods suitable for the species encountered.

2.1.6

The calcareous grassland in Field 6 (see Drawing no. R15/04b) will be restored within the first 12
months of operations as part of the advanced landscaping works. The Site will be progressively
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restored in accordance with the approved working scheme for the Site, such that northeastern
areas of the Site will be restored at an earlier point than areas in the southern parts of the Site.
Phased aftercare maintenance will begin upon completion of each area of seeding or planting and
last for a period of 5 years.

2.2

GRASSLAND RESTORATION

2.2.1

The areas to be restored to grassland are shown on Drawing no. R15/04b. Four grassland mixtures
will be sown around the Site depending on the land-use of the restoration. These are:


An grassland mix suitable as buffer strips/conservation headlands/ecotone areas;



A calcareous grassland mix;



A woodland flora mix; and



A wet grassland mix for use adjacent to water bodies and along ditch lines.

2.2.2

All seeding will be undertaken in suitable conditions during the first available period following
reinstatement of the restoration soils, in a phased manner, to create the restoration landform in
that area. Suitable conditions for seeding will be taken to mean mild and damp weather when the
ground is at most moist but not wet or waterlogged.

2.2.3

Areas to be restored to an agricultural afteruse will have buffer strip areas 4 – 8m wide sown in
accordance with the species mix shown in Table 2. Seeds would preferably be of local provenance
and would be broadcast sown at an even rate of 40kg/ha.

2.2.4

Calcareous grassland areas will be sown with the mix shown in Table 3; would preferably be of local
provenance and would be broadcast sown at an even rate of 40kg/ha.

2.2.5

Once sown, all areas will be raked to a depth of 25mm or rolled with a Cambridge style roller, when
the ground is dry or, at most, moist.

2.2.6

Ditches and the banks of water bodies/wetland areas will be hand sown as a rate of 40kg/ha, in
accordance with the species mix in Table 4, and raked over upon completion.
Cont’d...
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Table 2

Conservation Headlands / Ecotone Areas Grassland Mix
Latin name

Common name

%

Achillea millefolium

Yarrow

0.5

Agrimonia eupatoria

Agrimony

0.8

Centaurea nigra

Common Knapweed

1

Centaurea scabiosa

Greater Knapweed

2

Daucus carota

Wild Carrot

2

Dipsacus fullonum

Wild Teasel

1

Galium mollugo

Hedge Bedstraw

2

Geraneum pratense

Meadow Cranesbill

0.5

Leucanthemum vulgare

Oxeye Daisy

1.5

Plantago lanceolata

Ribwort Plantain

1

Silene dioica

Red Campion

1

Silene vulgaris

Bladder Campion

1.5

Tanacetum vulgare

Tansy

0.2

Torilis japonica

Upright Hedge-parsley

1

Tragopogon pratensis

Goat’s beard

1

Verbascum thapsus

Great mullein

0.5

Vicia cracca

Tufted vetch

2

Vicia sativa ssp. segetalis

Common vetch

0.5

Alopecurus pratensis

Meadow Foxtail

6

Cynosurus cristatus

Crested Dogstail

20

Dactylis glomerata

Cocksfoot

15

Deschampsia cespitosa

Tufted Hair-grass

5

Festuca rubra

Slender-creeping Red-fescue

10

Holcus lanatus

Yorkshire Fog

3

Festuca arundinacea

Tall Fescue

10

Festuca pratensis

Meadow Fescue

10

Trisetum flavescens

Yellow Oat-grass

1

Cont’d...
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Table 3

Calcareous (Species-rich) Grassland Mix
Latin name

Common name

%

Achillea millefolium

Yarrow

2.5

Anthyllis vulneraria

Kidney Vetch

5

Centaurea nigra

Common Knapweed

2.5

Centaurea scabiosa

Greater Knapweed

10

Daucus carota

Wild Carrot

5

Filipendula vulgaris

Dropwort

1

Galium verum

Lady's Bedstraw

5

Knautia arvensis

Field Scabious

10

Leontodon hispidus

Rough Hawkbit

2

Leucanthemum vulgare

Oxeye Daisy

7.5

Lotus corniculatus

Birdsfoot Trefoil

1.5

Origanum vulgare

Wild Marjoram

1

Pimpinella saxifraga

Burnet-saxifrage

2.5

Plantago media

Hoary Plantain

2

Sanguisorba minor

Salad Burnet

11

Primula veris

Cowslip

7.5

Prunella vulgaris

Selfheal

5

Ranunculus acris

Meadow Buttercup

10

Reseda lutea

Wild Mignonette

1.5

Scabiosa columbaria

Small Scabious

7.5

Briza media

Quaking Grass

2.5

Cynosurus cristatus

Crested Dogstail

40

Festuca ovina

Sheep's Fescue

27.5

Festuca rubra

Slender-creeping Red-fescue

20

Koeleria macrantha

Crested Hair-grass

1.25

Phleum bertolonii

Smaller Cat's-tail

7.5

Trisetum flavescens

Yellow Oat-grass

1.25

Cont’d...
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Table 4

Ditch and Wet Grassland Mix
Latin name

Common name

%

Achillea ptarmica

Sneezewort

0.5

Angelica sylvestris

Wild Angelica

0.5

Caltha palustris

Marsh Marigold

0.4

Eupatorium cannabinum

Hemp Agrimony

0.5

Filipendula ulmaria

Meadowsweet

3.5

Geum rivale

Water Avens

0.8

Hypericum tetrapterum

Square-stalked St John's Wort

0.5

Iris pseudacorus

Yellow Iris

3.5

Lotus pedunculatus

Greater Birdsfoot Trefoil

1

Lychnis flos-cuculi

Ragged Robin

0.5

Lycopus europaeus

Gypsywort

1

Lythrum salicaria

Purple Loosestrife

1.5

Pulicaria dysenterica

Common Fleabane

0.3

Ranunculus acris

Meadow Buttercup

1

Scrophularia auriculata

Water Figwort

0.2

Succisa pratensis

Devil's-bit Scabious

0.8

Thalictrum flavum

Common Meadow-rue

1.5

Vicia cracca

Tufted Vetch

2

Agrostis capillaris

Common Bent

12

Alopecurus pratensis

Meadow Foxtail

3

Anthoxanthum odoratum

Sweet Vernal-grass

2

Briza media

Quaking Grass

1

Cynosurus cristatus

Crested Dogstail

36

Deschampsia cespitosa

Tufted Hair-grass

1

Festuca rubra

Red-fescue

25

2.2.7

Additionally to this, the restored areas of open water and marginal land will be allowed to develop
successional vegetation communities naturally. This will be kept under review annually and any
remedial action identified, to provide improved benefit to the habitats present, will be put forward
in the annual aftercare review and undertaken as jointly agreed between the LPA and the
Company. This may include items such as ditch clearance, reed clearance and self-set sapling
removal.

2.3

TREE AND WOODLAND PLANTING

2.3.1

The restoration woodland species composition is shown on Detailed Planting Plan (R15/203 – See
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Appendix 2). The woodland planting incorporates early planting to provide screening function and
improved landscape structure, with progressive woodland restoration to occur across the Site, in
the first available planting season following placement of soils. Woodland with screening function
has incorporated a number of faster growing nurse species.
2.3.2

Upon completion of planting, woodland areas will be raked and broadcast sown at an even rate of
50kg/ha, with the mix proposed in Table 5 and raked in.

Table 5

Woodland Grassland Mix
Latin name

Common name

%

Alliaria petiolata

Garlic Mustard

2

Allium ursinum

Ramsons

0.8

Campanula trachelium

Nettle-leaved Bellflower

1

Digitalis purpurea

Foxglove

1.5

Filipendula ulmaria

Meadowsweet

1.6

Galium mollugo

Hedge Bedstraw

2

Geum urbanum

Wood Avens

2.8

Hyacinthoides non-scripta

Bluebell

1

Lychnis flos-cuculi

Ragged Robin

0.2

Primula vulgaris

Primrose

0.1

Prunella vulgaris

Selfheal

2

Silene dioica

Red Campion

2.5

Stachys officinalis

Betony

1

Stachys sylvatica

Hedge Woundwort

0.5

Teucrium scorodonia

Wood Sage

1

Agrostis capillaris

Common Bent

10

Anthoxanthum odoratum

Sweet Vernal-grass

1

Brachypodium sylvaticum

False Brome

6

Cynosurus cristatus

Crested Dog’s tail

35

Deschampsia cespitosa

Tufted Hair-grass

2

Festuca rubra

Red-fescue

26

2.4

HEDGEROW PLANTING AND TRANSLOCATION

2.4.1

Details of the proposed Hedgerow (both early and restoration) planting are shown on the Detailed
Planting Plan (R15/203), with details of improvements to existing (retained) boundary hedgerows
found on the Hedgerow Improvement Plan (R15/204).

2.4.2

Subsequent to the starting of Phase 9 of operations (as per the Proposed Working Scheme drawing
ref: R15/03), the existing hedgerow immediately to the west of the phase boundary will be
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translocated to the restored area in the northwest sector of the Site (Hedgerow TH1 on Detailed
Planting Plan R15/203).
2.4.3

The existing hedgerow will be coppiced the year before translocation to reduce transplanting shock
and subsequent moisture demand from just one year old re-growth and to enable easier machinery
operation.

2.4.4

Translocation will be carried out between the months of November and March. A trench along the
line of translocated hedgerow TH1 will be dug to an appropriate depth to accommodate the
rootstock and allow the final soil levels to be a close match, with the basal layer prepared to receive
translocated hedgerows shrubs via forking.

2.4.5

The existing hedgerow will be lifted and translocated in 1–1.5m sections, with the hedgerow
extracted with a minimum 0.5m standoff on either side of the hedgerow to preserve the main root
zone.

2.4.6

Additional topsoil will be added to the trench as necessary to ensure the base of each shrub is at
the same level of the surrounding ground level. Additional hedgerow plants will be added along the
line of the translocated hedge as necessary to fulfil the desired hedgerow length in accordance with
the specification of the Hedgerow Planting Schedule (on the Detailed Planting Plan, R15/203).

2.4.7

The translocated hedgerow will be well-watered in using a bowser or other suitable method, with
additional watering undertaken as necessary, especially during drought conditions, until such time
as the hedgerow has sufficiently re-established. Watering will be undertaken in accordance with
the Landscape Institute Technical Bulletin: Water restrictions and watering specification.
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3

AFTERCARE AND LONG-TERM MANAGEMENT

3.1

GENERAL

3.1.1

This section is designed to complement the Restoration section and provide a strategy for the
management of the different restoration types proposed; namely the areas of agricultural land,
calcareous grassland, woodland, hedgerows and open water/marginal areas for the 5 years
following restoration.

3.1.2

During the 5-year aftercare period, annual reviews will be made of the restoration and aftercare
activities undertaken in the previous year and those proposed for the forthcoming year. The LPA
will be made aware of these reviews and their content and, if deemed useful, a subsequent site
meeting can be arranged to discuss restoration and aftercare matters.

3.1.3

Timing of all management works will be undertaken at appropriate times of the years, such that
operations do not adversely affect the species on and adjacent to restored areas of land. Key
principles include:


Woodland and hedgerow maintenance outside of the bird nesting season;



Directing grass cutting and grazing regimes to the latter half of the year to avoid the main
breeding season of ground nesting birds or otherwise checking for nesting birds prior to
cutting; and



Winter management of areas of open water, so not to adversely affect the breeding period
of any aquatic or amphibian species.

3.1.4

The management prescriptions will be reviewed in light of any prevalent wildlife or ecological
aspects encountered during the aftercare period.

3.1.5

Soil and water physical parameters will be tested and recorded regularly. This may involve pH, loss
on ignition (organic matter) and total/plant-available nutrients (Ca, K, N and P) for soils and water
levels for areas of open water.

3.1.6

As management essentially involves intervention of natural succession to guide a habitat in a
particular direction, assumptions will need to be made about the direction a habitat will take.
Ongoing management will be taken forward as appropriate to the prevalent future land uses on the
Site, the habitats present and in the context of potentially changing stewardship schemes.

3.2

HABITAT STRUCTURE MANAGEMENT

3.2.1

A habitat should contain a number of different microhabitats to provide greater variation in faunal
and floral species present. A habitat with few variations will support less species than a habitat with
a greater range of physical features, vegetation types and ages. Most faunal species will use a range
of habitats and microhabitats during each day and during their life cycle.

3.2.2

To increase the diversity of a habitat, it is important not to automatically apply prescribed
management actions to all of an area in a single period. Management proposals should therefore
been designed to produce a mosaic of communities with different ages, heights etc. and thus
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increase diversity of habitats for associated faunal populations. This will be facilitated, in part, by
the phased restoration approach, giving a staggered start point in time from which habitat will
develop.

3.3

AFTERCARE OBJECTIVES

3.3.1

The aftercare proposals have been devised to meet the following broad objectives:


To meet legal obligations and safety requirements;



To establish the restoration scheme quickly and provide screening of mineral workings and
infilling where required; and



To encourage a greater bio-diversity that is sustainable within the limits of the Site and
permitted land-uses, whilst helping to achieve BAP targets.

3.4

GRASSLAND AFTERCARE

3.4.1

All grassland areas will be maintained for a period of 5 years subsequent to seeding and
maintenance will consist of:


An initial cutting regime, in the first year, of cuts to 40mm height when parts of the
developing sward reach 75mm in height;



A cutting regime for subsequent years based on a cut to 50-75mm height in mid-July and late
September/early October each year;



Strimming of ditches and along the banks of water bodies to 75mm height in late
September/early October each year;



A grazing regime to replace and/or supplement the cutting regime (when appropriate and
practical); and



Re-seeding of failed areas.

3.4.2

Buffer strips (Conservation headlands / Ecotone Areas) of 4 to 8m width will be established around
the peripheries of agricultural fields by varying the maintenance regime. Areas of buffer strips will
be cut, on a rotational basis (on a 50:50 basis), to 100mm height in late September/early October
on a biennial basis, with cuttings removed.

3.4.3

The aim of the aftercare management in these grassland areas will be to:

3.4.4



Encourage the establishment of a wide range of desirable species;



Weed control; and



Encourage grass tillering.

Grazing will only be introduced where grasslands have developed sufficiently and form a closed
sward and is the preferred management option for non-productive (non-agricultural) grasslands,
once the grassland is sufficiently established, as mowing clippings left in-situ may lead to nutrient
enrichment and may smother small plant species and prevent seeds from reaching the soil surface.
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This may in turn reduce species diversity. Grazing, however, relies on a readily available source of
suitable livestock.
3.4.5

A stocking density appropriate to the grassland productivity and conservation objective should be
determined during the establishment Aftercare Period. Light stocking may be possible throughout
the year but limitations on grazing according to season ought to be determined as the management
plan is reviewed. Tillering of the grasses will also be promoted by grazing.

3.4.6

Grazing can adversely affect herbaceous species present and the chosen regime should be timed to
start after seed dispersal from these species has occurred. Stocking too highly can result in
trampled ground-nesting bird nests. Delaying the introduction of animals until late June, after the
main breeding season, will help avoid this.

3.4.7

Any grazing regime will be managed by segregating livestock from other areas of the restoration
(non-grazed areas) via a combination of stock-proof fencing (and newly introduced field
boundaries) and temporary electric fencing where required.

3.4.8

During the aftercare period, grassland areas will be monitored for weeds injurious to agriculture
and other invasive species (e.g. Japanese Knotweed, Giant Hogweed), which will be controlled via a
combination of physical cutting and herbicide spot treatments, appropriate to the species, as
necessary.

3.4.9

Other shrub and tree weed species, e.g. Rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum), birch (Betula
spp.) etc., if left unchecked, may change the habitat from grassland to scrubland. Woody species
not characteristic or desirable within grassland area shall be cut (with the stumps of deciduous
species treated with systemic herbicide) or removed completely. Woody species not characteristic
or desirable within grassland areas shall be cut (with the stumps of deciduous species treated with
systemic herbicide) or removed completely.

3.5

WOODLAND AND HEDGEROW AFTERCARE

3.5.1

Trees, woodland and hedgerows will be maintained for five years after planting. During
establishment, weed-free circles of minimum 1m diameter (0.5m radius) around each plant (1.5m
wide corridors for hedges) will be maintained (to reduce the competition from grasses for water
and nutrients) by spraying a glyphosate-based herbicide in:


Early May, late June/mid-July and late August each year in the first 2 years; and



Early May and late July in the following 3 years after planting (providing plants have
established satisfactorily in the first 2 years).

3.5.2

Hand clearance of any weedy vegetation growing around plants and within the plant guards will be
undertaken, with plants and shelters refirmed as necessary, during each maintenance visit.

3.5.3

Grass and other ground vegetation in planted woodland areas will be cut to 75mm height in late
June and late September in the first year of aftercare and in September only in years 2 and 3 of the
aftercare programme.

3.5.4

All plants which are damaged, dead or dying will be replaced with replacement of failures being
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undertaken before the start of the next growing season following failure.
3.5.5

As hedges develop, they will be trimmed by siding-up only, in order to encourage a suitable
structure for cutting in the future. Formative pruning will be undertaken at the appropriate stage of
development to ensure a good 'A-shaped' hedge form develops. Cutting in February will ensure
that winter food supplies for birds, e.g. berries, are not destroyed.

3.5.6

Failed areas of the translocated hedge will be removed and replaced with additional hedgerow
planting in the first available planting season. No cutting of the translocated hedge will occur until
at least year 3 after translocation, and then only to remove the previous year’s growth and to
encourage proliferation of new shoots.

3.5.7

Additional details on the management of existing, retained hedgerows, can be found on the
Hedgerow Improvement Plan (R15/204 – See Appendix 2).

3.6

OPEN WATER AND MARGINAL AREAS AFTERCARE

3.6.1

A series of 3 ponds will be restored in the northeastern part of the Site, in addition to the surface
water management pond in the southern area of the Site. Marginal areas around these water
features will be seeded in accordance with the specification as outline in Table 4. Additionally,
woodland carr planting will be situated in the northeastern part of the Site, providing a transitional
habitat from open water, to grassland through to woodland. Grassland areas will be managed as
outlined in Section 3.4).

3.6.2

The aim will be to help establish these habitats by preventing natural succession to significantly
different habitats. The areas of water should be kept:

3.6.3



More or less open with a balanced range of vegetation and features;



Free of pollutants (including agricultural run-off); and



Free of invasive alien plant species by removing/treating as early as possible upon discovery.

The restored areas of open water and marginal land will also be allowed to develop successional
vegetation communities naturally, supplementing the seeding regime. This will be kept under
review throughout the Aftercare Period. Any large-scale clearance of vegetation, such as ditch
clearance, reed clearance and self-set sapling removal, will be undertaken during winter months, as
necessary.
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APPENDIX 1 - OUTLINE MANAGEMENT SUMMARY

MICK GEORGE LTD
Month

Item
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Year
Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

1

2

3

4

5

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

Grassland Maintenance

3

Initial grass cutting regime, of cuts to 40mm height when parts of the
developing sward reach 75mm in height

3
3
3 3
3 3

Grass cuts to restored grassland areas
Rotational cutting (to 100 - 150mm) regime to buffer strip areas
Weed eradication using chemical and physical methods in grassland areas
as appropriate for species of weed
Supplementation with grazing regime, as appropriate

Woodland Maintenance

3 3 3 3 3
3 3
3 3 3
3
3 3

Weed eradication from shrub shelters using physical methods (hand
clearance) as appropriate for species of weed
Initial weed eradication programme using chemical methods as appropriate
for species of weed
Subsequent weed eradication programme using chemical methods as
appropriate for species of weed
Year 1 grass cuts to ground vegetation within planting compartments areas
to 75mm height
Subsequent grass cuts to ground vegetation within planting compartments
areas to 75mm height

Hedgerow Maintenance

3 3 3 3 3
3 3
3 3 3
3 3 3 3 3

Weed eradication from shrub shelters using physical methods (hand
clearance) as appropriate for species of weed
Initial weed eradication programme using chemical methods as appropriate
for species of weed
Subsequent weed eradication programme using chemical methods as
appropriate for species of weed
Formative pruning (as required)

Open Water / Marginal Areas Maintenance

3 3 3 3 3
3
3

Strimming of ditches / banks of waterbodies to 75mm
Invasive (aquatic) plant and tree/shrub removal

General

3 3 3 3

Review timing (anually)

Available Period
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APPENDIX 2:
Concept Restoration Plan (R15/04D), Detailed Planting Plan (R15/203) and Hedgerow Improvement
Plan (R15/204)
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